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LABOR TO BE FREE See Window Display of Craftsman Furniture and Fine Navajo Rugs
evil. God waa something still outside
the world, looking upon and governing
It Indeed, but as a Judge, a critic, notVIOLATING LAWS TO ENJOY HOLIDAYas a Father. Thla view Is called the
eminence of Ood. or God held up.

There Is another view of God. It
came from the Greeks, and though Dependabletheir gods were many the Idea may be
applied to one. This is of the emi-
nence
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God In eveay-thin- g

the Monster Parade and Dance to
winds: all nature Is permeated by him. Floor Covering?to Check Prohibited In him they live and move and have Be Only Set Features
their being.

Sales. Aa the flowers spring upward to-
wards of Observance.Liquor the sun. and his light and Yonr carpets and rugs are of the utmost
warmth cause them to put forth, to Importance in the furnishing of your home.
bud and bloom, so all his creation If they are well chosen they will make
reaches up to his love and csre. Love your rooms attractive and restful. If theythen Is the ruler, rather than power,

GIRLS ABLE TO GET DRINKS the mighty unseen force of love. Let NOVEL FLOATS PROMISED are ugly in design, or in crude or flashy col-
ors,us do away with God as a Judge sit-

ting
they will ruin the appearance of your

In the clouds, let us think of him and the for

"What Is Hot Meal?" Is Question

Tliat May Govern Traffic In Cheap
Iteort - Proprietor Ignore

Officers of I lie Law.

Proprietors of seiond-cla- s restau-
rants and liquor resort, scattered
throughout every quarter of tlie el'y
have apparently rat nsldf what mea-
ger respect they formerly held for t.ie
ordinance regulating the sal of liquor
to minora and adults and continue un-

checked In their braien violations of
he law. It 1b evident that the llj-t-- !

method of the police In enforrlr.g
the specified regulations governing
1 sal of liquors Is the dlrei-- t cause
of the effrontery on the part of the
proprietors.

The oora-lon- sl arrests by the police
of certain proprietors for violation of
he liquor truffle have apparently had

little effect. Although the police u- -
lared war on the lawbreakers at

times when the erring proprietors were
haled Into publicity the proposed cru-
sades never materialised.

Hull's Arrest Is I--

Since the arrest of U . Hull, the
proprietor of the notorious "Whit?
Front Orlll." a South l.rtland re-
sort several weeks ago. and the sub-
sequent suspension of business there,
tne police have, for some unknown
reason, not seen fit to cause similar
molestations.

Throughout the South and North Knds
and In the heart of the city In the dow n-

town district, as well as on the prin-
cipal thoroughfares of fie Kast Sld- -

the proprietors of cafes restaurant
grills and brer saloons which cater !
those of the fe.ninine sex with a thlr.t

. for liquor have been permitted to vio-
late the law without fear of police In-

terference. Not alone have Cie propri-
etors of such resorts violated the law
governing the sale of liquor wICiou.
meals, but in Innumerable Instance
the minor law lias been utterly dis-
regarded. It la not an uncommon
sight to venture Into any of thes- -

establishments, which are or at ira.it
should be. under the surveillance of
the police, after dark, and observe
joung girls stll In the early teens an t
well under their majority of years
tilting a glass of an Intoxicating bev-
erage to her Hps.

Hlslto" DMrki Flourilc.
While such scenes are nightly wlt-rese- d

In every section of the city, yet
toe greatest patronage from this source
Is secured by the proprietors of the es-

tablishments on tit "Klalto.- - the district
in the Immediate vicinity of Sixth and

streets. In this section there are
a dozen liquor-dispensi- places, some of
which cater to the lowbrow" element
and others which gladly extend courtesies
to the more elite. Two of the most no-
torious restaurants of this class In the

Ity are located on the "Rtalto."'
Tliese place are the Mecca where habit-
ues of the underworld congregate or vir-
tually reside when not otherwise

Citizens a ho have of a necessity
bcea compelled to venture along these
thoroughfares Hh those of their kin
and men w):o?e places of business are
located In proximity to these rendezvous
for auto fiend and persons of Immoral
stations In life, have Incessantly cnnl-plain-

to the authorities for riddance
or remedy of the practice.

Nothing has been done by the police to
rec:ir the situation.

In the places of the less disreputable
class in the down-tow- n district the laws
restricting the sale of liquors are openly
e.'ed. This may be. assigned particu

larly to the fact that seldom. If ever.
police officer In his line of duty enters

ie places to see bow things are g
In?. It u In these establishments tint
the much-ab'ise- d "Joker" In the "liquor
with meal ordinance Is utterly Ignored
and ail that Is required to purcnase
drink Is the price.

(.rant Interprets Law.
The liquor ordinance was recently diag

nosed by City Attorney Grant for the
express benefit of Chief of Polt.-- e Cox
at a recent meeting of the Tleense com
mittee. to the Interpretation
of the ordinance by the barrister, liquor
can be served to purchasers only m it It
a "hot meal."

since the scores or restaurant owners
have besieged tlie police executive with
Interrogations asking what are the In-
gredients of a "hot meal." Chief fox has
been confronted with a perplexlt:; enig
ma. Pending his arrival at a possible
solution several of the proprietors, upon
the pretext of conforming with the ordi
nance hare added "hot dog" or welner-srur- st

sandwiches to the bill of fare for
the purpose of being served with drinks
t'l bridge the ordinance.

GOD IS LOVE; LOVE IS GOD

Modern View of tlie Impersonal
Ruler of the Vnlverse.

PORTLAND. Sept. J. CTo tho Ed
I tor.) And 1 beard a great vole out
of heaven saying, 'ltehuld the shelter
of love la over men. and love will dwell
with them and be their God. And love
snail wine away all tears from their

yes. and there shall be no more death,
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither
shall there be any more pain, for the
former things haTe passed away.' "

There are two waya of thinking of
God. One. the Roman Idea, which I

all through the Did Testament, and
still pervades the church of the present
day. This Is the thought of a ruler, a
Ud of atrength and power, who shall
Judge men shall sit on the clouds of
heaven and render to every man ac-
cording to his work. Someiiiiiuc spec-
tacular still clings to this aspect of
;d. and Christ In teaching his doc-

trines to his disciples and followers
found that among the most difficult
things to eliminate from their minds
concerning himself. In vain he said,
the "kingdom of heaven Is within you."
or "like a grain of mustard seed," very
small at first, or like the leaven hid in
the meal until the whole Is leavened,
they slill persisted In thinking his
klnsdom one to be seen, they still
looked for the result before the

the harvest before the plant-
ing.

This Roman Idea of God left out
much, often all. of his love, and put
force In Its place, as was natural con-
sidering the power of Rome. Thla
same doctrine was and Is still taught
by the theologians of both ancient and
modern times. The preachers thun-
dered of sin and of Judgment to come
and filled men's mind with fear, wbjle
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rather as a father, n llfe-(rlve- r. The
orld Is weary of the Komin Idea

rorce, of blood, of war and crueltv
and turns its loiiKlni; eyes toward love.
and in the Inspired vision of St. John
we see the time when love or God.
for "!od Is love.- - feliall settle all dis-
putes and wronKS, when there shall

be no more when war shall
cease, when pesce shall dawn, and then
Indeed shall heaven come down to
men. StAKY LYMAN M COY.

FUNERAL MEN ADJOURN

It. I.. Molina n. Oregon City, Klccted
to Head Stale Association.

With the election of officers yester-
day afternoon the annual convention of
the ore iron State Funeral Directors'
Association adjourned to meet In con-
vention September I. 1911. at Salem.
Or. The officers elected for the ensuing
year were: R. L. Holman, Orearon City,
president: A. I Kinley. of Portland,
was secretary: and Walter
Holman, of Portland, was elected treas-
urer.

Professor Horace Moll, the Chicago
embalmtna; expert, delivered another
Interesting address before the conven-
tion. A large number of delegates was
In attendance yesterday In the conven-
tion hall at the Portland Commercial
Club.
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Klvalry Between In Ions for Best
Slum in; In Parade Will Be Keen.

Tubllc Offices Will Be
Closed All Dny.

Labor day will be observed in Portland
tomorrow in a way that will give all of
the 12.CO0 member? of local trades unions
an opportunity to spend the holiday with
freedom and relaxation. Exercises usually

WLLJIHJALY. k
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curse."

I conducted on this day will be dispensed
of , with altogether, and the programme will

on"t only of a monster parade In the
afternoon and a dance at night. All
public offices will remain closed and it In
expected that nearly all employers will
give their workmen the full dny oft.

i'or the parade extensive preparations
have been made and It Is the opinion of
the committee In charge that It will
have many features never before e."en In
Portland. The most prominent unions will
have floats or features distinctive of
their particular crafts and much rivalry
will be shown.

D. W. Robinson, secretary of the Cen
tral Ijihor Council, announced yesterday
that fully S") workmen would be in line

Land ho helitt 1 the turrout would be the
largest evrr made by union labor In
Portland.

Will Daly, piertdent of the Central
Labor Council, will be grand marshal of
the parade and will be assisted by D. W,
Robinson, of the building trades; V. V.
Bell, of tlie metal trades; Joseph Foley
of the waterfront; W. A. Marshall, of the
printing trades; O. D. Kortea. of the
brewery trades, and B. G. Burger, of the
miscellaneous tradcea.

Tiie parade will head at Park and Burn
side streets and will cover the principal
business streets of the city. Grand
Marshal Daly announces that it will Mart
promptly at 2:30 o'clock and urges all o
the unions to have tlielr men on th
ground, ready to start at that time.

The festivities or tomorrow will con
elude with a grand ball to be given In

PORTLAND COUPLE CELEBRATE THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING
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MR. n MR a. J. A. JOVFA
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones, both 70 years old, celebrated their golden

wedding Thursday nighf at their home. 797 East Thirty-secon- d street.
There was a happy gathering of children and grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones were married on September 1. I860. In Webster
County. Missouri. Hoth were born In Tennessee. In company with
the father and several step-brothe- rs of Mr. Jones they came across
the plaina from Arkansas In a prairie schooner hauled by jl yoke of
oxen. They left for the West on September 1. 1877.. The Jones family
t ame alon as far west as Laramie, Wyo.. where they joined another
wagon train. '

They arrived nt JIVelser. Idaho, the following Spring. After staying
In the neighborhood of Weiser and Rolre City for a time the family
tame to Oregon and locate,! ct La Grande. There Mr. Jones, who
Is a carpenter, helped build m"l of the early hulKllng. Seven years
later they returned to Idaho. The family moved to Portland fn I30S.

Mr. Jones was a member o' tlie Klrst Arkansas Cavalry for three
years of the Civil War. His regiment was detailed to following guer-
rillas in Missouri and Arkansas, it's father and five brothera were
members of the Forty-nint- h Missouri Infantry. It was In one of the
combats with the Southern soldiers that one of his brothers was killed.

Mr. Jones is still actively at work at Uls trade, despite his age. He'
works In Summers finishing the Interiors of houses. He has finished
two already this Summer and expects to complete another thla Fall.y.r. Jones Is s:l!l active and helps In her own housework. ,

At the golden wedding dinner ory Thursday night 30 tuests were
present. The table waa prettily decorated with gold and white ribbons
Intermingled with rhlna asters end d.ihllss. Durlnr the d'nner a phon-
ograph played "Put on Your Old Gray Bonnet" and other old-tim- e
songs.

The old couple were treated to a basket surprise party on Thursday
afternoon by members of the Church of Christ, of which they are mem-b- e

M.
There are six children living. Four have died. In the family of 10

were five sons and five daughters. The lilng children are: Mrs. C.
M. LeVall-- y. 419 Kast Thirty-nint- h street. Portland: Mrs. H. r. Hager-ma- n.

o KTast 'thirtieth street. Portland: Mra. J. R. Terwllllger. 7971
Kast Thirty-secon- d street Portland: J. H. Jones. Seattle; W. S. Jones.
Seattle, and A. Q. Jones. Acequla. Idaho. The grand, hlldren are; Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Latham. St. Johns. Or.; Mary Evelyn Jones. John William
Jones. Alice Bernlce Jones, of Seattle; Elizabeth Frances LeValley. El-

len Mildred LeValley. Portland; Hugh Abner Jones. Seattle; John Day-
ton Hagerman and Arthur Kenneth Hagerman. Portland. Other rela-
tives living are Mrs? 1'.. K. Prerclls. Laura Edmunds. Kthel Edmunds
and Melvin Byles. of Portland, and Mrs. A. M. Post, of Eastern Wash-
ington.

The rouble received many gold coins as presents. Mrs. A. M. Post, a
niece, gave them an old gold coin with a history attached. Mrs. J. B.
Terwllllger, a daughter, lives with them.
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tliriFien'?n s wan. opet-ia- i iiiumc win ue
furnished and the hall will he decorated
with omhleir. and colors of the trades

i

unions. D. V. Robinson will be in charge ;

of the floor and will be assisted by Carl
Stoll. Mrs. Frank Cotterill and A. W. I

wrence. I KAMA

STEAMERJTOTTER"
To Continue In Xorth Beach Service.

To accommodate tke large travel to
North Beach, the O. R, & N. has ar-

ranged to continue the steamer "T. J.
Potter" on her regular schedule until
Saturday, Sept. 10. when she will leave
Portland On her last run to the Beach
this season, leaving at 1:00 P: M. Re-
turning, she will leave Megler al 9:00
P. M. Sunday, Sept. 11, on her last up
trip.

LABOR DAY SERVICE.
In addition to leaving Megler on her

regular Sunday night run, the "Potter"
will also leave that point at 9:00 P. M.
Labor day. Monday. September 5th. to
enable visitors to spend the day at the
Beach.

Make reservations for Labor Day and
her last up trip now.

Harris Trunk Co. tor trunas and hags.
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Occasion Will .Murk 50th Anniver-
sary of American Women's Ac-tivi- ly

in Foreign Lands.

A series 6f missionary rallies, marking
tlie 50th anniversary- of the beginning

(

of woman's organized work in America
for foreign missions, is planned for the
principal cities In the West in October,
of which Portland Is one.

The general character of the meetings
here will be similar to that of the lay-
men's missionary meetings last Spring
but are designed particularly to enlist
the attention and interest of women who
cannot be readied through the ordinary
means.

The dates fixed for the Portland ral-

lies ar October 13 and 14. and yesterday
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rooms, money spent them will
be worse than wasted.

We carry enormous stocks of dependable
Rugs and Carpets. In Carpets we show:

Wiltons (2 grades), Wilton Velvets (3
grades), Velvets (3 grades). Tapestries (4
grades), Axminsters (5 grades). Body Brus-
sels (3 grades); Ingrains, Terries, Plushes.

These carpets include every type of de-
sign, as well as a wide range of plain car-
pets in golden browns, tans, greens, reds,
blues and pinks. Scores of the patterns
and colorings are exclusive.

In Bugs we offer hundreds of patterns,
ranging in size from 18x36 inches to 15x18
feet. Our stock of Wilton Bugs is unsur-
passed in extent and variety. Our stocks
of Saxony Bugs, Ardahan Bugs, Lanark
Bugs and European Bugs are unapproached.

For rooms where special designs, color-
ings or sizes are required, we can supply
seamless European Bugs of any size or
grade, as we are exclusive selling agents for
Jas. Templeton & Co I. Ginzkey, and other
famous European rugmakers.

at a meeting of the Interdenominational
City Union at the Y. W. C. A. a com-
mittee of three was appointed from each
denomination to meet at the Y. W. C. A.
next Saturday, determine upon a place
for holding the rallies, appoint sub-
committees and do such "other work as
may be deemed-necessar- to promote the
success of the movement.

These meetings are to be held in 30 of
the largest cities. East and West, and
will culminate In a great gathering In
New York In the Spring of 191L The se-

ries will be known as "The Woman's
National Foreign Missionary Jubilee,"
and has been planned by the Central
Committee on Mission Boards. The com-
mittee has secured the services of Mrs.
W. A. Montgomery, one of the country's
noted speakers on foreign mission work,
who will be heard here with other rep-

resentative women.
The general plan that will probably be

adopted will include an afternoon con-
ference with workers, the evening to le
given to a lecture on womcnls work, il-

lustrated by moving pictures and colored
slides. On the following morning a drawing--

room meeting for specially Invited
guests will be held for the benefit of
women of means not deeply interested in
foreign missions; at noon a luncheon,
limited to loflO tickets, will probably be

Fifth
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served, and addresses will follow. For
the second afternoon denominational ral-
lies are planned, each under the auspices
of its board secretary who will present
discussions, illustrated by charts and
figures, on present conditions, needs, pos-
sibilities and urgent demands. The sec-
ond evening Is to be devoted to a grand
rally where reports from the afternoon
meetings will be read and short addresses
delivered by missionaries and others.

Many Oyster Beds Condemned.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Sept 3. Ninety-on- e

oyster beds In this stato have been
condemned by the State Board of Shell
Fish Commissioners, because of the, pol-
lution of the water. The Government's
standard for the purity of the oysters
waa adopted by the commissioners to
govern the bivalves taken from Rhode
Island waters for public consumption.

Rose City Station to Open.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 8. The

Postofflce Department today ordered
the establishment of Rose City station
of the Portland postofflce at the in-

tersection of Cully avenue and Sandy
road to open October 1.

D LIKE ALL
ND WAS HER

I and my assistants could not wait on near all
who desired my goods and services, and I am
taking this method to apologize to all whom we
were unable to wait upon. I want all to have a
chance to get a built-to-measu- re Suit or Overcoat
at my opening price of

THEREFORE I WILL CONTINUE MY
OPENING SALE OVER

Monday and
Tuesday

and will cut from any pattern in the house and
build a .Suit or Overcoat to your measure for
$25 Monday and Tuesday only. Let me. again
remind you that my woolens are the pick and
cream of the late importations and were selected
by me personally to use in this opening sale.
How welfl serve you in this opening sale decides
my. future success here in Portland ; so, you may

rest assured I am giving my most expert service '

and verv best Woolens.

RT DOUGLASS
125 FIFTH STREET, NEAR WASHINGTON


